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Fron the Boston Plot.

"Maide, matrani, nay, the uperetg of the grave
Thi 'viperoas lanier eDtera."-CymbelLne.

(CHAPTER a.-Continued.)

On ibe following evening she was seated alone
in a sunmer bouse, the wicdows of which were
shaded by a huge oak, the growth of centuries; its
gigantic boughs screening from sight any person
wbo might be within. Engaged with a book, she
had not seen the Squire and his son approach and
-seat themselves on a bench beneatb the window,
whilst the soft thick grass had prevented ber from
hearing the sound of their steps, and only became
aware that the sunimer house was no fit place for
ber, on bearing ber own name mentioned in a
tone of contempt by Ilerbert.

" It is yourself, sir, who have endeavored ta
push on this business," she heard him say. " I
have no desire to fetter myself by marriage. I
have often told you so; in the first place, this prend
Miss Aileen, whom you represer 1t as a paragon o f
virtue, 'wil have, from what 1 understand, but a
very insignilcant suin of money te receive, and
this net tillthe deatb of ber father; and even were
I contented te mary ber without what I consider
the one thing needful, which, circumstanced as we
are with this estate mortgaged ta nearly its value.
I should think would be a most foolisb piece of
business ; you see yourself that this conceited
piece of bumanity is net willing te bestow ber
precious self upon me on any terms. I am sick
ofber, sir; tired of hearing ber naine mentioned,
and the soaner she leaves Alverley the better."

"For shame, Herbert," replied the old man;
" and remember,tihat if this estate bas been again
mortgaged it was in consequence of your reckless
extravagance. As ta Aileen Desmond, it bas
been wrong in me te try to push on the match.
You are net worthy thatshe should be your wife."

I The truth is, mine honored parent," remarked
Ilerbert, "I am too much lin want of money just
now te think of anything else. If Aileen tiere to
present berself before me, wilh twenty thousand
pounds in ber pocket, I miglit nake up my mind
te put up with the incumbrance of a young lady;
but, as she would come empty handed, it is quite
another tbing. I nust beg ta bold myself excused,
and enjoy the blessings still within my grasp as
long as our creditors wil allow me to do se-
absoutely and unreservedly declining the very i
precarious blessing of a wife."

Herbert Cleveland arose as lié spoke these
mords, and was immediately followed by the old
man, from whose lips fell the words " disgusting,"
and "spendtlhrifc." The liglht scornful latgh of
his son then fell upon the ears of Aileen, who
arose from the crouching position sie had assumed
te secure herseif froi observation, and, iwith
trembling lips and a face mantled by a crimson
flush, sped swiftly along the lawn, in an opposite
direction ta that taken by Herbert and his father.

One fear possessed her-should she meet Maud,
the frivolous, unfriendly Maud-and from lier
parched lips broke forth the words, "Oh, that I
were in my room and alone, where none could see
me !"

With the swiftness of a fawn, on, still on, the
por agitated girl wended ber way across the spa-
cious lawn, and along a terrace but seldom used,
till she reacbed the library.

One glance at the French window told ber that
the mucb-dreaded Maud was not there, and,
hastening through the room and up the great
staircase, sbe speedily reacbed ber chamber.

Sbe locked ber door to avoid intrusion ; ber
tongùe clove ta the roof of ber moutb, lier face
was still dyed with the indignant glow of mortified
pride and shame.-AlI the proud spririt of ber
father arose in that moment in ber own beart ;
sie feit humbled, cruslhed to the very dust, when
sbe called te mind the contemptuous language she
had overbeard, and, bursting into a passionate
0laod of tears, she exclaimed-

"Ch, that I were in France, in Ireland-any-
wbere rather than to be compelled te meet him
a-s if I were offered for sale-to have to endure
without a word this shaîneful humiliation !"

The?, pressing lier hands over ber burning
brow, sbes'ank ùpon ber knees, and wept long
and bitterly tears of indignant pride and passion.
At length, spent and exhaued, shre arase, and
ber fingers-caught in the small chain to whiicha
iras suaspenrded ¯Edwrard Clevelanad's parting gift.

Ohb! haappy, thriee happy chance, cr rather pro-
vidence for such li truthî are these thinrgs which
We, in 'ôr'blmùd wat ef faitb, are apt te cal1

*chances I Those por nervous.hads, still tremi-
*bling with emetion, fell upon the cross la which,
he hadi informed ber, was ensbrined a peiu
xeliquary--..a fragment of the wood cf the life-
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giving cross of the world's Redeerner. One Thus speaking, Pat shambled out of the room, lad been said to him. "Tt's not the likes of mit with as good a grace as possible ta bis Mi
ihought alone then fîlied ber mind. He was hum- and for a few moments Gerald Desmond ras nie who sbould net agree iwiti yer honor, but I fortune. le merely replied-
bled and despised, thougb King and Lord of ai ;alone. hear right, shure ; and you vasn't after "1 think you could have expected notiing less
verily, that tiny cross preached to ber a lesson far Alone, yes, alone with his or sait thoughts ;eiling me ta let lainme wbo mui be Sassenacîs tin the treatment you have received at te hands
more striking than aught that could have fal!en ie heard net the howling of the wind as it lashed in disguise." of ny servant, seeing that you effected your en-
from the burning laps f an apostle. Could she in its fury the waves which dashed against the "Nonsense, nonsense, man ; let theese poor trance te my house under false pretences; he
look on tat and indulge longer in this whirlwind rocks beneath the castle wall, that aid time-worn benighted creatures in at once." Lad a full right whilst in ignorance of your rea)
of passion, which had shook ber seul te its innost casle of the Desmonds, now dismantled, falling Quite unaccustomed te conti with bis master, errand here, ta treat yeu as unceremaniously as
being? Ah, no; and soit as falls the gentie dew of into ruins, from wbich, piece-meal, nearly every- the faithful Pat yielded an unwilling assent, and he has done. What ias your reason for stealing
heaven on the parclied eartb, light as purest snow- thing it contained lad been, during the last year, shortly returned, saying that he lhad'left the two ta my honse as you did at a late heur on a stormy
flake on hardened rock, se gently dia the sightof turne to cash, by the one worthy faithful ser- men in the bail. night, instead of executing ycur warrant in a
that little reliquary speak ta lier heart ; and it vant, Whoa, mid the wreck of bis fortunes, vould A littie Inter, Mr. Desmond retirei ta rest proper mariner this morning."
seemed as thougb it were given to ber outward net desert, but stood by him to the last. desirina Patte bring the men into the Warin roomi, A lod laugh was for a morent the only an-
senses audibly ta hearthe words, " Take up tliy Like sone hoary ruin, venerable in its decay, and give threm something to eat. swer Gerald Desmond received.
cross, and follcw MIe. ,was lie last of tiat branch of the Desmonds, Te tie former command lie very willingiy "Corne Ibis morning! a likely story tiat." lie

The tumult of angry passion was hushed. A now introduced ta our readers. He was rail and vielded assent ; but, as the larder iwas se bave replied. " No, no, Mr. Desmaond, old birds are
perfect calm succeeded ta that hurricarne, Nhich, spare in form, wilh shoulders slightly bent, ac- of provisions as only ta contain sullicient for the net ta be caught by ciaff. Your servant there
like saine withering blast, ad swept over ber seul, quline features, and long hair, white as siiver. next tiwo days, and that of a very meagre nature, lins refused to let us in, to aoten, as well as
and perfecily exhausted, but tranqil. and com- A little later and hie door opened gently, a I:Pat saw no reason why he should attempt to play others who have been lere on the same errand,
posed, she set ber doinv ta reflect and muse upa on îitting, not Pat, but aa elderly lady, poorly a hospitable part ai the expense of his master ; for us ta be quite se foolisi. Look here, now,
the past. It is said that there is but one sia con- clad, but rbose scanty dress was worn witi an therefore, having brougiht them te the roon, and aid gentleman," lie added, in a tone of insolent
cerning which, when battie bas been rwaged air of pretension and gracefuilness, which showed telling them that they might direst tiemselves of familiarity which stung Desmtiond ta the quick,
aganst it, it is net safe for the mid agala ta int the poor lady, stillîhandsone in ber old age, their wet clothes, and pass the nighît there, lie and made Pat grasp bis shillelali with a
dweli upoa, cven though i be to contemplate had becn fan Iro- insensible te those external contented himnself with taking cfro a side cup- strong desire te serve hin as ie had previously
thankfully ils evertbrow. matters on which the fair sexe are iwont te set board a bottle, containing a very smali portion served bis comapanion. "You sec me cant't put

" The sooner she leaves Alverly t:e better, I no smail store. of Irish whiskey, the remains of a lea of bread, in a hexecution after suînset, nor belorc sun-
an sick a ber,' together wih ic wvay she had IHow colait is, Gerald, " she murmured, and a small piece of cheese, observing, " riant rise ; and, as you choose te tira this old castle
been spoken af as bemg an mcumbrane, had querulously, as she drew a heavy old chair, of lad they cone earlier, before the nasther had into a sort of fortress, ncoinatable by decent
stung ber ta the quick; but now, as if under the cumbrous make, ta the fast-decaying fire se care- retired for fthe night. he vould have obtained for folks, ve gentlemen of the law jist hadIo l lay our
influence of some potent spell, she cold and did fully beaped together in the spacious fireplace. then choice wines fron tIhe cellar, and varions heaJs together wili our superior boficer, and
recur ta the remenbrance of those vords mirthout " I really think bed would be the best place for good things in the way of ceatables, whirla were agreed that the best way would be te throw our-
agitation, simply desirous ta leave flac Grange as al of us on such a night at this. 31y poor in the larder, of which iris honor and is lady had selves on your well-knovn ihospitality, by begging
son as possible. HIer next idea mas te efface all Aileen," she continued, clasping ber withered the keys." a nighît's lodging. I brougit my warrant with
traces of the tell-tale tears which had siollen ber iands together, "what will become of her-how Meanwihile the night wore on, and Pat forgot me sir, and have te distrain on your furniture and
eyes, and this, as ladies know, is net a very easy il she bear this sat reverse 1" net ta conaratulate bis companions upon tie goot effects la payment af a debt of £QOOO, duc by
matter. Any moment she was exposed ta the As she thus spoke, Pat drew night with a mo- fortune which, in the midst ofia wild and desolate you ta Samuie Grimes, Esq., and wricli, from the
chance ai Miat or ber malt trying rre door cf derately sized log of ;wood, which he laid on the region like that particular spot on the coasat of state of this, one of thie principal apartnents, 1
ber room, and it vas impossible ta satisfy their charred embers, and for same some little lime Galway, in which the castle vas situated, tit ilook upon it, will continue unpnaid, for I don't see
curiosity. Sie would darken the windows, and endeavoured ta fan them into a blaze ; whilst, they had faund se seasonable a shelter, insteati nything muc Worthi putn g don n> inrveni-
throw herself on the bed, first of ail unlocking catchiing the last words poor Mrs. Desmond had of being exposed ta the merciless fury of the tory ere."
the door, and then say she bad the head-ache. uttered, he made a sort of running conimentary sturm, wbich new raged more wildly than ever ; " And, sorra a bit ivould Pat Magratlh]hhave
Truly, she Lad shed tears enug ta cause the upon thema exclaiminga:- ond affecting net ta notice their insinuations that left for the likes of yez ta be afther taking, if lae
bead of any poor mortal on earth ta tbrob wildly " Ah ! and ifs the purty colleen who'll be it would be as well ta place a litthe more woodhaind thought iris ihonor vould have been taken in
enougb, se that there was net the slightest shade afer making rich people of yez agin, or Pat on the decaying embers, le furnished thein with it."
of an untruth i nallegiag ladisposition as the Magra'h niver touli Lthe truth at ail, at ail ; whin some old blankets, and taking one for hinself, "It's net Pat, thougi," continued tire man,
cause of ber absence froin the dinner table ; and wil 'vez re sinding for ber T does yer onor was soon lost in sleep. " who would have let yon in at all ; but for the
accordingly, when Lucy came ta bhelp ber ta mean te bave ber before yez lave the ould The night ould net bave passed ver>' quietly misthress and master, finat yez have deceived,
dress, the excuse was received without a doubt cestle ?" bad Pat overbead the conversation which then and bad luck ta yez for hat same and-"
of anythiag having occurred ta cause annoyance "l Aileen will nt be likely ta sec tis place took place between his companions. ' Hush, Pat let us liare no more of this,
or pain ; and a litte later Aileen consented ta again, Pat, Ly good fellowI," repiied bis master; The old clock in the turret Lad just struck tie said Mr. Desmond, then turning to tie olicer, hle
take some refreslhment in ber own room. I fear ve shahl bave ta leave it before ber return." hour of seven the fohlowing morning when Mr. requested him to make out lis inventory with

True, that an tire flollwing morning she knewI " Ah, thin, shure and it's never the likes of Desmond was aroused from a heavy sleep by a ail possible speed, enforcing silence on the part
she should have tIo meet lam at breakfast, and ' yen at will be tbinkinag of laving the ould loud noise, apparently issuing froin one of tie of Pat, scarce insuing iimnita
those words of scorn hiicih be hat uttered would, place," said Pat, with much emotion, wiping a lower apartments, and both he and the alarmed outbreak on tie part of tiat very irascible fnc-
spite of her efforts te prevent them. ring la ber tear from his eye with the sleeve of his tar Mrs. Desmond immediatelyrecognized thevoice tionary, especiallyi vhen Gerald De:mond was
cars; but ber lesson had been Well learned, and coat. of Pat, minagled with language of no very asked, in a very satirical one of voice, ta conduct
ber sweet, innocent face betrayed net a shadowI You see, Pat, it is no fault of ours," said conciliatory nature, and then tue beavy fail of flt way o te flacwell-fMied vine cellar te vhtich
of uneasiness. ier hand trembled ne t as se Mrs. Desmond, gently. " We shall be made t Iwhat was, no doubt, a piece of furniture hrurled ie ha alliuded on lie previous evening.
paluaetinhsandlckowledehishmrnina-go ; we are ton poor to remain here an longer; at the heads of his adversaries, there remaining Pat, however, hat net played out his part.
salutation, troughr tire poo rebelcus heart mn do you understand me, Pat 1" no doubt on the mind of his master that those le knew le bad rendered himiself amenable ta
have Iluttered more wildly than usuali. " Arrah, no thin, I can scarce say that 1 do saine adversaries vere the houscless vanderers justice for what was an assault of no triliing

That hateful day, se unusually long, passed at for if the ould place were mine, insteai of his whomb he had orderei Fat te receive into 'ithe nature on the persan of ithe man wo i ias ta be
length as ail long and troubfesone diays do, for hoaor's, it is't Pat rMagrath who wvould lave at Castle on the proceeding night. ieft la possession, an, ns e are sorrp te sa,
sie felt ierself.no mrateir for the keen satire of all, at ail ; but the bi- Sassenachs shail rue it if In a very few moments the old gentleman had his conscience was sonewhat elastic whilere bailiTs
Maud, whose shafts were more venonous than they came here, for it's Pat's arn tihat is jist hastily dressed himseif, little imaaininp; how the were concerned, and had net had strength of
usual, but the end came, like the end of all dis- strong enough te came down with a heavy blowr case really stood, and, thinking tat Pat's warmi mind sufficient to resist the taunts of his opponent
agreeabnes; and Aileen could even offert te an any one Who would do yer honor an injury." Milesian blood had been roused by bis having le was determined net ta bear the confnement
smile, wien Herbert Cleveland bade ber f îrewell IYeu must learn .ta be quiet, Pat," replied taken offence at some unfortunate remark on the of a prison, without an effori to ensure thme safety
and most hypocritically expressei his sorrow at Mrs. Desmond ; " if, as you say you will, you part of the strangers, he burried te the roo n le of bis own person.
lier departure, and is hope that she vould visit remain determined to folloiw our fortunes, rebellion ad used on the previous nigit. Thus ie carefully watched Lis opportunity,
thie Grange on ber return ta England. is of no use, and will only make our case worse, " Whatmeansthisdsurbance?" heexclaimed; and when ie belield the tvo o ieers safely occu-

" Alas ! alas ! how deceitful arew to t each and injure yourself. Should the day come, vhen but an angry war of words stopped whiat he was pied in turning over tie cntents ofa cabinet in
other ; how deceitful is the world t us! Howî ve are determined te resist, my good fellow, tiren about te say on the part of Pat, whilst a look of one of the upper recis of the old castie, in that
little did int arch-iypocrite know, thaat Aileen the best thing will be for you ta leave us at dogged sui!enness mas on the contenance of bie wing of tie building which overhung the sea, be
valuet bis 'ris at tir truc worth, as fse once." tWO men, one of whom l bad been sonevhat se- signed for his master te leave the roon, and with
and deceitful. "It is niver the likes of ie that'il be laving riously iandled, for bis forehead was bleeding hy great baste turned they key in the lock, thus

Her partiag 'vith Maud was politely celd. you both, even before the purty colleen comes a blow fron a stick, which Pat was stili flonrisi- making them prisoners; replying only by a dersive
Aileen had no earthly cause te regret abat sire back ; but bist, yer honor, shure and I heard a ing when Mr. Desmond entered the room. shout of taughter te the urgent,- entrealies from
was leaving the Grange. One person alone had knock at the great door ;I took abay the bell; Arrah, indeed, yet honor may well be aftber bthse within, wi, from threats, at last had
interested lier warm susceptible beart, and to bekase was determined if those vilains come saying, what does it mean, when sich dirly spal- recourse to promises, which Pat valued at their
hlm it must ever be sealedti p. Sie still felt, again, it wouldn't be Pat Magrath who would peens as these come and beg for a night's lodging, true worth, knowing that he was on the riglrt
iowever, thant he wouid be wvoven up with tire ,give then the satisfaction of setting it a ringing and thin, when morning comes, refuse te go on site af the bedge in this motter, and that the case
incidents ofb er after life, though, humanly speak- te the annoyance ai ber hons." their ira' at ail, at al; but it's Fat Magrath would quickly be reversed if le granted their
ig, ficre w 2as nothlg te for such a supposition. " What i do you mean te say yen have taken who wouldb ave forced them out of the ould place, request, for "voes made in pain are violent

CHAPTER IV.-THE DESOLATE HOME-. ,the bell away, Pat 1" inquired the astonished quite ùnknownst te yer bonor, if yez had net and oid."
" Bring us in as large a log as you can find, Mrs. Desmond.- flrow shall iwe know when beard the noise of the -Sassenachs, and "- "Now, then, yer honor and Madame Desnond

Pat, for the niglht is very cold, and the wind anyone cas who is friendly te us ?" !"You had best see that your servant desists must be quick, and lave the ould place ta its
penetrates through this half-furnished room, " Wby, you see, said Pat, " I thouglht if from further violence, Mr. Desmond," said the fate," exclaimed Pfat, almost aghast at the
making one's old- bones ache, and one's teeth frinds come it would'nt matther, they must just man who had escaped unburt; "ire bas already bewildered state in which hie beield them. "It's
chatter this October evening, as though the new go away ; but, if those thieving Sassenachs were savagely illused my follower, and wili be punish- no use at all, at al, te stay here', and have those
year with ils snows and frosts were at hand." te shew thenselves, they'd soon tire, seeing they'd :able for an assault. We are here in the name murderous Sassenacis ta take yez off ta prison. I

"Shure, and I will be after doiing yer orders, have nohing to make a noise with, at ail, at all." of the law," he added, drawing a paper from have saved a little money in yer honor's service,
sir; but it is plenty of wood yez have got in the "Hark! I do think i heard a knock myself," bis pecket, "and I am about te make an inventery and the best thiag we could be afther doing
cellar, aye, and for that inatter, good sea coal said Mrs. Desmond; " but the wind is se bigh of the very few articles this ruinous old castIle, fit would be to get off te Dublin 'without delay."
too, only yez likes the better the blaze of the one can scarcely tell ; go and listen, Pa ; don't only for a' residenee for ows and bats, may yet "But these wretched men," said Mrs. Des-
Wood." open the door; merely inquire if anyone is there." contain; having done which, I shall remain in mond, deafened by the noise they made at· the

" Pat, my good feloi, when will you learn In a few moments the man returned, saying possession myself whilst my man goes in search dor. "You must not leave them te perishi; they
common sense, anti forbear keeping up ibis system tat be bad loeked througi a window immediately of others, who will teach your servant yonder are doing their master's bidding."
of deceit wil yourself and me 2" replied the over the-principal entrance, and lad there seen that he is ta respect officers when doig their "And sorra bit de I care for frightening them
first speaker, sighing teeply as he spoke. " Yeu tIWO young men, who earnestly implored a night's dity. . well," said Pat;, " through it's net the likes of
know fll wel1 now) thant there is scarce a iag ai iedging, "bm>' th had," ty said, "lest theinrMway, Whilst ths somewhat long exordium bat been ac wbo -oult he afther laving them ho starve.
moodi left, anti tiat Lthere is nlot une atoma ai ceai anti knewî net mwhere ta cobtaia foot anti sheiter." déliverinag, -poor hM. Desmondt bail remninet I wiii give tic km>' ta anc cf old Grms men,aa
li tire cellar.' "[Let themn came li, Gerait," saidi Mrs. Des- stupefied. Dazet, bewilereti, te undoubtedily sean as yez shaîl. bath have left the castle.''

"Cmumon sinse, yen renor? is it yerseif whoa ment ; " the poor creatures con at least screen was b>' tie greatness of the shoek ; Ion, upon tire XaNw, IL 'moult bave been bord fan a disiater-
waould be after asking me such a question os thrat -tbemselves from the faim> ai te stormt." produrction cf tic warrant,it mas at once evident ested spectator to hare imagined tiraIt Part
nom ; shure, anti it's net the saine common sinse " Certaly>, rephied ber ne lesa warmi-heartedi to hrisa that be anti bis paoor mife badl been aut- MVagrath was not la the very' height of some
that Pat Magrathr will ever be 'antinag ina; te husbant. <'Admit tnema at once, Fat ; tire>' are -wittet the prerieus evening, whbilst-the mare wmily unusutal cnjoyment; ratier than in the midist of a
bas unabeknownst ta yez, coais anti waoodin inl yet greater ared thon aurselves." Pat moult have refused thec pretendet wandièrers scene of exquisite misery'; se elate was te, as bhe
plenty', and yez shall soon sec whvat a blazin' fane " Wbat mas it yen 'mene aither saying, mast- the night's iodging tire>' bat mequested. sprung frein anc room ta tire aLher, packing
be'il moake yez." - he bo " sait Fat, affectintg net te have heard whtat As IL mas, there mas nothing ta de but te suh- b astily' such few articles as poverty bat yet spareif


